
 

My first 6 months with you have been incredible, Madison 
and I both feel so blessed to here at Bluff Park UMC serving and 
growing with you. I am excited about the direction of our 
church, the energy that is building, and the momentum we are 
gaining, especially in The Gathering. As a way to continue to 
grow and build bridges within our church family, starting on Jan-
uary 9th we are going to move The Gathering from 11am to 
10am. This will make both The Gathering and Traditional wor-
ship at 10am. My hope is that Sunday school will be much more 
accessible for folks in The Gathering, and that relationships will 
continue to build and grow within our church family. Please join 
me in praying for our church, that in 2022 we would continue 
to shine the light and be the hands and feet of Christ in our 
community.  - Rev. Ross Furio 

JANUARY 
7-8 Sr. High Discovery Training 
9 New Worship Schedule 
23 Skate Night 

FEBRUARY 
5-6  Women’s Retreat 
8-9  Bargains on the Bluff 
20  Blood Drive 

MARCH 
1 Shrove Tuesday Pancake Supper 
2  Ash Wednesday Service/Lent Begins 
4  Silent Auction  
18-20  Youth Discovery Weekend 
30  Spring Break No MidWeek 

APRIL 
9   Easter Egg Hunt 
10  Palm Sunday 
14 Maundy Thursday 
15 Good Friday 
17  Easter Sunday 
24  Confirmation Sunday 

MAY 
1  Blood Drive 
8  Mother's Day 
15  Senior Sunday  

You are invited to join us in both worship services on Janu-
ary 9, 2022 as we begin a new sermon series. We are going to 
spend 8 weeks in the Gospel of John looking at the 7 signs and 
miracles of Christ. These miracles and signs are what John uses 
to structure his telling of the life of Christ, and in doing so he 
reveals to us who Jesus is and what Jesus has come to do. Our 
hope is that this series will give us a deeper understanding of 
who Jesus is, who Jesus is calling us to be, and where Christ is 
working and moving around us today in 2022. We hope you will 
join us on this 8 week journey through the Gospel of John! 



On Christmas Eve, we 
discussed what it meant to be 
fully present for others at a 
sacred time like Christmas.  
Being present for others is a 
gift that cannot be wrapped, 
but will never be forgotten.  
One of the things that being 
present for someone com-
municates is that he or she is 
worth your time.  That per-
son means something to you.  
When our eyes are glued to 
our televisions, laptops, or 
phones, we are communi-
cating a different message to 
others:  they don't mean as much to you as the thing you are working 
on or watching at the moment. 

One of the things that our church family pledges to do is to help 
all people find life and to know, through a relationship with God, 1) 
who they are, 2) how they matter, and 3) how they can serve others in 
love.  Remember that God is behind all of these things and the Scrip-
tures teach us that we all share in the role of empowering and educat-
ing others in these areas.  Each and every Christian must find out who 
they are and discover their unique gifts and strengths.  And each and 
every Christian needs to know that they matter to God -- for God so 
loved the world that He sent His own Son for each and every one of 
us.  Not just some of us.  All of us. 

If all people matter to God, then all people should matter to the 
church.  The only way we can communicate that people matter is if we 
practice this together as a church family.  Sunday school classes need 
to demonstrate care and contact those who haven't been in a while.  
People who sit near one another in worship should share a smile and 
say hello.  If people are new in our services, you can help them find a 
friendly face at the Welcome Desk! 

Let us be present for one another in 2022.  And let us also demon-
strate to each and every person in our lives that they are worth our at-
tention and care. 

TRADITIONAL WORSHIP 10:00 am 
THE GATHERING AT BLUFF PARK: 11:00 am 

SUNDAY SCHOOL: 9:00 am 
Nursery care available all morning! 

Care Contact Information 
205.533.9902 | care@bpumc.org  



Serving our community and world is at the heart of 
who we are as a church family here at Bluff Park United 
Methodist Church. During the fall and Advent, we focus 
our generosity towards the following primary mission pro-
jects:  

BLANKETS FOR THE HOMELESS 
The homeless are particularly vulnerable during the 

cold winter months. Throughout the months of October, 
November, and December, the church collects blankets to 
distribute through ministry partners in the Birmingham 
area once the weather turns cold.  

THE FESTIVAL OF THREE KINGS 
The Festival of Three Kings is an annual opportunity 

for us to help others experience the joy of Christmas by 
providing gifts to children. We have been receiving mone-
tary donations that we have used to shop for the children. 
You may still help us by donating to the Festival of Three 
Kings through the end of 2021. We plan to spend a maxi-
mum of $100 per child, but any donation amount is ap-
preciated. Donations may be made to Bluff Park UMC, 
but specified for Festival of Three Kings.  

SPECIAL HOLIDAY FOOD PANTRY GIFTS 
The Food Pantry Ministry here at Bluff Park United 

Methodist Church serves hundreds of families on the first 
Wednesday of every month. We provide food assistance 
and diapers to a diverse group of people. During the Ad-
vent and Christmas seasons, we provided over 300 house-
holds with Holiday Food Boxes for their Christmas meals. 
Our next Food Pantry will be held on January 5, 2022.  

THE WHITE CHRISTMAS SPECIAL OFFERING 
United Methodist Children’s Home has changed their 

name to Embrace Alabama Kids, but their mission re-
mains the same: heal children, unite families, and change 
lives in northern Alabama. Each Advent, our church takes 
up the ‘White Christmas Offering’ in support of this min-
istry. Through your support, children are placed in safe 
and loving foster homes and are able to continue to be 
cared for in college as they transition into independent 
adulthood. The White Christmas Offering is sponsored by 
the Bluff Park United Appeal Fund. 

Members of our church family often give a special fi-
nancial offering monthly during Holy Communion to the 
Pastor's Discretionary Fund which exists to help people 
with food, water, shelter, and other emergency needs such 
as utility bills. This fund has been used over the years to 
help and assist both members and non-members. In the 
fall and Christmas season of 2021, the Pastor's Discretion-
ary Fund helped a member of our church with maintain-
ing a roof over their heads. The Fund also helped pur-
chase a new water heater for a person in the community. 
The Fund also served as a means by which a US Veteran 
and her family were able to pay utility bills as they were 
financially strapped from medical costs and loss of in-
come. Due to the radical generosity of our church family, 
we had enough funds to also send a $5000 gift to the 
United Methodist Committee on Relief for disaster re-
sponse from the recent tornadoes in Kentucky and the 
Mid-West. Thank you for your continuing generosity to 
the Pastor's Discretionary Fund. 

Take part in a new Financial Peace University class 
this winter at Bluff Park UMC! You will learn more about 
biblically-based advice for budgeting, tracking, and tithing. 
This weekly course will be held on Sunday evenings at 
6:00pm and should last about two hours. The course will 
be led by Becky Ferguson and there is a cost to participate 
which will be paid directly to Financial Peace University 
and not to the church. To register, contact the main office 
at 205-822-0910 or batkins@bpumc.org 

Our Men's Bible Studies will be starting back up in 
mid-January and there is room for you! There is an early 
group meeting at the church weekly at 6:30am (starting 
back on January 18) and there is also an evening group 
meeting at the church weekly at 6:00pm (starting back on 
January 20). The new studies for both groups will be a ten-
week journey exploring "The Twelve Disciples". You don't 
have to have prior experience in a Bible study to join. All 
you need is to bring a Bible and be willing to join in the 
group discussion! For more information, please contact 
the church office or use Realm to contact one of the lead-
ers of the studies: Bill Pearson, Chris Matheson, or Ash 
Smith. 

Bluff Park UMC has participated with Meals on Wheels in our area 
for many years. The program was suspended in early 2020 due to the 
Covid-19 pandemic. The program is now scheduled to restart in Janu-
ary 2022 and we need your help. 

Our volunteer drivers deliver hot meals to people on Wednesdays 
from 11am-1pm. When you volunteer to deliver meals you can decide 
whether to commit to one day per month, one day per quarter, or 
even just once per year. 

If you would like to get involved with this important food ministry 
please contact Brenda Atkins in the church office or email 
otisbibb@bellsouth.net. 



  

We in the Children’s Ministry hope and pray that everyone had a 
merry Christmas and a happy New Year!  As we begin 2022, I would 
love to invite each of you to join the Children’s Ministry staff in pray-
ing for the children of our church and the children of our community 
throughout this new year. We believe in the power of prayer, and we 
would love it if as many people as possible would pray that every child 
that comes into contact with our church this year in any capacity 
would learn who God is, how much God loves them, how they can 
have a relationship with God through Jesus Christ, how they can grow 
in that relationship, and/or how they can share the love of God with 
others! Further, we would love it if you would join us in praying for all 
of our wonderful children’s ministry teachers: that God would contin-
ue to give them a strong passion and love for our children, as well as 
wisdom and insight into how best to teach our children about the 
love of Jesus Christ! Would you commit to praying for all of our chil-
dren and teachers this year? 

Two additional things we want to let you know about this month 
are the annual church wide skate party and our weekly email. First, we 
would like to invite everyone to a free church wide skate party at Roll-
er Motion on Sunday, January 23rd from 5:00-7:00. We encourage 
you to attend as a family and bring your friends! Secondly, the Chil-
dren’s Ministry sends out an email every week throughout the year 
that details all of our upcoming events, important information, etc. It 
is the best way to keep up with what is going on in the children’s min-
istry! If you would like to be added to this weekly children’s email, 
please email Melissa Hendon at mhendon@bpumc.org! We are excit-
ed for the New Year, and cannot wait to see what God has in store for 
our children this year! 

We are so excited for this new upcoming year and all 
the events and programming we have coming up over the 
next few months! Our Student Ministry exists to reach out 
to students in our congregation and community and give 
them a place where they can learn, play, worship, grow, 
and mature together. All Students currently in 6th-12th 
grade are welcome to attend! We strive to create an atmos-
phere where all students can feel welcome to explore their 
faith and discover things about God and themselves. To 
get our weekly email newsletter full of upcoming events, 
email mhendon@bpumc.org  

Sr. High Discovery January 7th-8th 
Our High School Students will be spending the night 

at the church as we prepare for Discovery 2022. They will 
go through some leadership/ personality training as well as 
learning about the curriculum for Discovery. 

   
Church Wide Skate Party January 23rd 

Join us from 5-7 for our church wide skate party! We 
will be meeting at Roller Motion Skate Center to skate, eat, 
and join together in some church wide fellowship. This 
event is completely free so come and invite your friends to 
come skate! 



 
In the past, have you participated in our Open Door 

program for seniors? Are you an adult of any age available 
during the day? If so, come join our new Wednesdays with 
Friends program, designed for all adults who enjoy learn-
ing, fellowship, games, trips and a meal. 

Wednesdays with Friends meets on the second and 
fourth Wednesdays at 10am, followed by lunch at 11am 
The second Wednesday focuses on our faith with guest 
speakers in the Chapel. On the fourth Wednesday of each 

month, the program varies and may include a speaker, ac-
tivities, games, movies, trips, etc.  

All Adults! Mark your calendars for the following 
Wednesday with Friends Events. Each event will be fol-
lowed by lunch for those who reserve one. 

 Wednesday, January 12th – Faith Focus with 
Rev. Mike Holly 

 Wednesday, January 26th – Fun Winter Activ-
ities 

The United Methodist Committee on Relief 
(UMCOR) is responding to the deadly tornadoes that de-
stroyed homes and businesses in several states. They ask 
for your support in prayer and financial support. 

You can support UMCOR’s US Disaster Response! 
You can donate to UMCOR through the Give tab at the 
top of the BPUMC home page. Or you can bring a check 
by the church office or drop it in the offering plate. Please 
make your check out to BPUMC and write UMCOR Tor-
nado Relief in the subject line. 

Our Thursday Quilters made the Holiday Season spe-
cial for the permanent residents at the First Light Center 
for Homeless Women and Children in downtown Bir-
mingham. As a special gift this Christmas, the quilters 
made full/queen-size quilts for the nine permanent resi-
dents at First Light. These quilts have a Christmas design 
on one side and a year-round design on the other. 

This gift is in addition to the five 40- by 60-inch or 
longer comfort quilts that they make and donate each 
month to First Light’s women and child residents. 

Want to get involved? If you have quilting skills and 
equipment, you can join the group that meets each Thurs-
day morning in the Seekers classroom. The group also 
needs fabric. Fabric donations can be dropped off at the 
office during business hours. Contact the group’s leader, 
Barbara Hollifield at 817-807-3936 if you want more infor-
mation about joining or donating to the group.  

Congratulations to everyone who donated their time, 
food, funds, and diapers to BPUMC’s Pantry on the Bluff. 
Thanks to you and the approximately 46 volunteers who 
worked each month, the food pantry was able to do the 
following:  

 Serve an average of 225 families each month at 

the church. 
 Provide food to the 58 residents of the 

AHEPA Homes in Hoover by delivering gro-
ceries to their apartments. 

 Through Bundles of Hope, distribute 89,550 
diapers and pull-ups for children. 

 Distribute 11,000 Adult Diapers. 
Thanks also to the church members who donated 

$2,930.00 for Holiday Food Boxes. Thanks to your dona-
tions, we distributed 300 boxes of special holiday food at 
the December Pantry on the Bluff. 

Would you like to help others and meet like-minded 
people? If so, we can use your help! All ages welcome! 

Below is a list of church activities that need volun-
teers. For more information, please call the church office 
at 205-822-0910. 

 Sunday Morning Greeters  
 Under the Bridge -- Cooking for the homeless 
 Prayer Shawl Ministry – Knitting and crochet-

ing prayer shawls and other items 
 Quilt Ministry 
 Pantry on the Bluff – Food pantry 
 Bundles of Hope – Diaper ministry 
 Flower and Card Ministries 
 First Light Shelter – Preparing meals for resi-

dents 
 Volunteers in Mission – Local, U.S. and inter-

national relief and mission work 
 Kairos Prison Ministry 
 Church Grounds Planting, Landscaping and 

Clean-up 
 Children’s Garden 
 Gardens on the Bluff Community Garden 
 Environmental Awareness 
 Church Clean-up/Maintenance/Organizing 
 Other projects – Let us know your interests 

and if you would like us to contact you when 
we have special projects. 



January 1  
Numbers 6:22-27 | Psalm 98 

January 2  
Matthew 25:31-46 | Psalm 67 

January 3  
Luke 8:16-21 | Psalm 68 

January 4  
Isaiah 6:1-5 | Psalm 85 

January 5  
Jeremiah 31:7-14 | Psalm 29 

January 6  
Ephesians 3:1-12 | Psalm 46 

January 7  
Ephesians 4:17-5:1 | Psalm 103 

January 8  
Ephesians 5:8-20 | Psalm 104 

January 9  
John 1:29-34 | Psalm 146 

January 10  
Ephesians 6:10-17 | Psalm 147 

January 11  
1 John 5:13-21 | Psalm 10 

January 12  
Luke 11:33-36 | Psalm 11 

January 13  
Acts 8:18-24 | Psalm 12 

January 14  
Luke 2:39-52 | Psalm 13 

January 15  
John 1:35-51 | Psalm 14 

January 16  
John 2:1-11 | Psalm 16 

January 17  
Romans 12:9-21 | Psalm 17 

January 18  
1 Corinthians 1:3-17 | Psalm 20 

January 19  
1 Corinthians 1:18-31 | Psalm 25 

January 20  
John 3:22-36 | Psalm 38 

January 21  
Romans 12:1-8 | Psalm 30 

January 22  
Romans 12:9-21 | Psalm 31 

January 23  
John 4:46-54 | Psalm 35 

January 24  
1 Corinthians 14:1-12 | Psalm 41 

January 25  
2 Corinthians 7:2-12 | Psalm 49 

January 26  
Luke 4:38-44 | Psalm 50 

January 27  
1 Corinthians 2:6-16 | Psalm 24 

January 28  
1 Corinthians 3:1-23 | Psalm 26 

January 29  
John 4:1-26 | Psalm 27 

January 30  
John 5:1-15 | Psalm 28 

January 31  
John 5:19-29 | Psalm 32 

BAPTIMS 
Connor Dale Boothe  - 12/26/21 

Kingston Alexander Wilkins - 12/26/21  

Realm is an online ministry tool designed for real-time connection. It helps 
members of our church family connect with each other and with our staff. 
Realm allows you to manage your own personal information, control your giv-
ing, make pledges, and keep in touch with the ministry groups that matter to 
you. 

Realm is not like a social network that’s open to everyone. It's only made up 
of the people in our church community. Realm gives you control over what in-
formation you share and who can see it. 

You can access Realm on the web or through a free app on your phone. 
If you have not setup your Realm account yet, contact Jason McCrory in the 

church office and request an invitation to join. 

You can sign up to have more daily devotional 
tools to enrich your LifeTrack Spiritual Formation 

Journey delivered to your e-mail inbox everyday!  
To subscribe to the daily email distribution use 

your smart phone and follow the QR code or visit 
the URL listed below it. 

Inspired by a very will received Adult VBS program this past summer, our 
Wednesdays with Friends: Faith Focus programs began back in October 2021. 
Each presentation is livestreamed from the Chapel for those unable to attend in 
person. This means we also have an archive of previous presentations. 

Our first presentation was given by Mike Holly on October 13th, followed by 
Steve West on November 10th, and Angela Martin on December 8th. If you 
would like to watch video recordings of our previous events the archive is at:  

bluffparkumc.org/faith-focus-archive 



ADULT MINISTRY 
Bob Ivy, by Lisa Avant 
CHILDREN’S MINISTRY 
Peggy White, by Alice Chase, Mary Torbert 
FOOD PANTRY 
Mr. and Mrs. James D. Abston, by Daniel and Jimmie Faye 
McFadden 
Preston Huddleston, by Daniel and Jimmie Faye McFadden 
Mr. and Mrs. Emmet McFadden, by Daniel and Jimmie Faye 
McFadden 
Peggy White, by Lisa Avant, John and Rosemary Dallam 
MUSIC FUND 
John Whitcomb, by Sue Pearson 
OPERATING FUND 
J.B. Dover, by Martha Hastings, Phyllis Johnston 
Preston Huddleston, by Paul Brown, James and Rosemary 
Buettner, Alice Chase, Ed and Nan Thomas 
Wayne Walton, by Hubert and Mary Lindsey 
Peggy White, by Donny and Suzy Finley, Phyllis Johnston 
UMCOR 
Bob Rogers, by Otis and Temmie Bibb, Rick and Jennifer 
McEuen 
WHITE CHRISTMAS 
Mr. and Mrs. James D. Abston, by Daniel and Jimmie Faye 
McFadden 
Mr. and Mrs. Emmet McFadden, by Daniel and Jimmie Faye 

McFadden 
YOUTH MINISTRY 
Preston Huddleston, by George and Suzanne Pratt 
 

BUILDING FUND 
Mike Miller, by Zach Adams 
MUSIC FUND 
Debi Whitcomb, by Sue Pearson 
OPERATING FUND 
Julie Adams, by Mike and Sandy Miller 
Mike Holly, by James and Charlotte Holly 
David Jenkins, by Mike and Sandy Miller 
Jim Dollar, by Mike and Sandy Miller 
Ron Jones, by Mike and Sandy Miller 
Ed Thomas, by Mike and Sandy Miller 
J.B. Thrasher, by Mike and Sandy Miller 
Becky Walker, by Mike and Sandy Miller 
ORGAN FUND 
Elizabeth Davis, by Jim and Gaile Ketchersid 
Jim and Sara Perry, by Jim and Gaile Ketchersid 
UNDER THE BRIDGE 
Under the Bridge Volunteers, by Jim and Gaile Ketchersid 
WHITE CHRISTMAS 
Jim and Sara Perry, by Harry Hill 

  Note: Some Memorials and Honorariums are not listed by the request of the donors. 

Sunday, January 2 
9:00 am  Sunday School 
10:00 am  Traditional Worship Service 
11:00 am The Gathering at Bluff Park 
Monday, January 3 
  OFFICE CLOSED 
Wednesday, January 5 
7:00 am  Food Pantry  
6:00 pm   Adult Handbell Choir 
6:00 pm  Men’s Chorus 
6:30 pm      Choir  
Thursday, January 6 
9:30 am  Quilting Group 
6:30 pm  Finance Committee 
Friday, January 7 
  Senior High Discovery 
Saturday, January 8 
  Senior High Discovery 
Sunday, January 9 
9:00 am  Sunday School 
10:00 am  Traditional Worship Service 
10:00 am The Gathering at Bluff Park 
4:00 pm  Sr. High Boys Small Group 
5:00 pm  Girls High School Small  
  Group 
6:00 pm  Student Ministry 
Monday, January 10 
10:00 am Prayer Shawl 
Tuesday, January 11 
8:30 am  Maintenance 
9:30 am  Becky Walker Bible Study  
6:00 pm  Under the Bridge 
Wednesday, January 12 
10:00 am Faith Focus Program 

5:30 pm   Children’s Midweek 
6:00 pm   Student Ministry 
6:00 pm   Adult Handbell Choir 
6:00 pm  Men’s Chorus 
6:30 pm      Choir  
Thursday, January 13 
9:30 am  Quilting Group 
Sunday, January 16 
9:00 am  Sunday School 
10:00 am  Traditional Worship Service 
10:00 am The Gathering at Bluff Park 
4:00 pm  Sr. High Boys Small Group 
5:00 pm  Girls High School Small  
  Group 
5:00 pm  Confirmation Class 
6:00 pm  Student Ministry 
Monday, January 17—Martin Luther King Jr. Day  
  OFFICE CLOSED 
10:00 am Prayer Shawl 
Tuesday, January 18 
9:30 am  Becky Walker Bible Study  
6:00 pm  Under the Bridge 
Wednesday, January 19 
5:30 pm   Children’s Midweek 
6:00 pm   Student Ministry 
6:00 pm   Adult Handbell Choir 
6:00 pm  Men’s Chorus 
6:30 pm      Choir  
Thursday, January 20 
9:30 am  Quilting Group 
7:00 pm  Book Club 
Sunday, January 23 
9:00 am  Sunday School 
10:00 am  Traditional Worship Service 

10:00 am The Gathering at Bluff Park 
5:00 pm  Church-Wide Skate Party 
Monday, January 24 
10:00 am Prayer Shawl 
10:00 am UMW Joy Circle 
Tuesday, January 25 
9:30 am  Becky Walker Bible Study  
Wednesday, January 26 
10:00 am Wednesday With Friends 
5:30 pm   Children’s Midweek 
6:00 pm   Student Ministry 
6:00 pm   Adult Handbell Choir 
6:00 pm  Men’s Chorus 
6:30 pm      Choir  
Thursday, January 27 
9:30 am  Quilting Group 
6:30 pm  Finance Committee 
Friday, January 28 
4:00 pm  Fishermen Class Social 
Sunday, January 30 
9:00 am  Sunday School 
10:00 am  Traditional Worship Service 
10:00 am The Gathering at Bluff Park 
4:00 pm  Sr. High Boys Small Group 
5:00 pm  Girls High School Small  
  Group 
5:00 pm  Confirmation Class 
6:00 pm  Student Ministry 
Monday, January 31 
10:00 am Prayer Shawl 
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Church Wide 
Skate Party 

FREE FOOD AND SKATE RENTALS 

January 23rd 

5:00-7:00pm 

@Roller Motion 

2474 Morgan Road,  
Bessemer, Alabama 


